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FOOD PilHNOS

o white wine and pulled pork really go together?
Damn straight. Rather nicely, in fact. Food and booze
pairings can be counterintuitive, but you'll rarely

regret taking the experts' advice. This summer, pair your
protein with the proper grape and grain using this guide,
assembled with the help of Jascha Baraness, sommelier
at Toronto barbeque joint Barque, and Mirella Amato,
beer sommelier (or cicerone, if you're being official) and
proprietor of beer consultancy Beerology.

PITJLI-ED POFTIT
Why white wine? To cut the sweet heat with cotd acidity.
"Sweet food needs sweet wine," Baraness explains. He i  -  i
suggests an off-dry r iesl ing, to be specif ic. Amato takes .\r  i
a dif ferenttack: "With a pulted pork, I  t ike to go with a -
bold beer," she says. Sniff  out an amber-or-darker ale,
perhaps even a ful l- f lavoured American India Pate Ate.
Try: Echoes Riesting from Tawse Winery or Propeller Extra -- ' --
SpeciaL Bi t ter

JEFTI( CITICII.EN
Don' t  hesi tate to break out the stout,  even in sum-
mer.  "There's something about the roasted grain and 

-
those almost acidic fLavours that  real ly balance out 

-
the spice,"  Amato says. For a wine, t ry a spicy,  cherry-
scented chiant i .
Try: Frescobaidi Castigl ioni

FLIEIS
Pair ing cocktaits and food can be tr icky, but you can
cut r ight through soft r ib f lesh with the oak, lemon and
sweetness of a bourbon sour. Alternatively, i f  the r ibs
are smoked, try a Scotch sour instead. Use a moderately
peated blend.
Try: ioh n ny Waiker Double Btack (A si m ple recipe: Mix with
an ounce of lemon juice,s/4-ounce simple syrup, and a
lemon whee[.)

GFTILLED STEAIT
Baraness says sangiovese is a rel iable go-to grape for red
meat. The versati le grape can be found in l tal ian wines
from chiantis to superTuscans. Amato suggests brown
ale or porter for steak. " l  want to f ind something that has
roasted notes to mirror the chaned notes on the meat."
Try:  St-Ambroise Oatmealstout,  Tenuta Di  Ghizzano

LEG OF LAIVIE}
The "etegance and f inesse" of a good Cabernet Franc
works here, Baraness says, thanks to the herbal notes-a
certain "greenness" that  can include bel l  pepper f la-
vours. "A Lamb studded with garl ic and rosemary would
be fantastic with that," he says.
fry: Norman Hardie County Cabernet Franc I

A NUM FAfr AIT OCCASIONS
Three rum cocktails ta suit any bnttle

Not onty are alL rums not created equat, they're also not al l
equally suited to the same cocktails. Rum is distilled from
sugar cane, and ihen often aged in oak banels, the length
of which makes a big difference in how different rums taste.
White rum, for instance (which, not having had the benefit of
oak aging, doesn't  take on the wood's golden hue), blends
best with sweet, strong-flavoured fruit juices and cola, white
dark rum (which is aged longer) requires a lightertouch, and
mixes wellwith carbonated sodas and citrus. Aged rums
can be enjoyed on their own, but also mix well  with subtler
ingredients that bring out their complex flavours, rather than
competing with them.

AO EO
FLOFII TTA IYI.'E\rO

o 2 oz Havana C[ub
7 year-old

o r/z oz Benedictine liqueur

o 7 oz lime juice
. 2 dashes grapefruit bitters

Combine at l  ingredients in a cocktai l  shal<er,  add ice
and shake. Strain over crushed ice and garnish wi th
grapefruit  zest.

DARI(
MAttIGO:r Sotrtt

. 1 % oz dark rum
o I oz Lillet blanc
o t/z oz Cointreau

. 1" oz lemon juice

. 1 egg white

t

Combine al l  ingredients in a metal  cocktai I  shaker and
dry shake (which means to shake vigorously without
any ice) to emulsify the egg white. Add lce and repeat.
Double strain into a chi l led coupe (the bowt-[ ike stvle of
champagne glass).

DARI(
TITFTEE SIIEETS

f oz white rum
sf oz amber rufu
f oz dark rum
2 oz grapefruit juice
L oz lime juice

o /z tsp orange flower water
o f oz cinnamon and
hibiscus syrup*
o 3 dashes Angostura
orange bitters

GEITI\IIAN SAI''SAGES
Oktoberfest sausages demand amber lager. "That 's a
pair ing that has been going on for years and years and
years, and there's a reason for i t ,"  Amato savs. And i f
you're lucky enough to get your hands on the subtly
aromatic weisswurst (white sausage), what eLse to pair it
with but an herbal, cloudy white wheat beer?
Try: Hacker-Pschoir Hefe Weisse

Layer ingredients in a Collins glass full of ice. Stir together
with a bar spoon. Garnish with fresh mint.

*To make cinnamon and hibiscus sytup: prepare 2 cups of hibiscus tea,
Add 2 cinnamon sticks once tea has steepeci and tl issolve 1 cup of white
sugaL Cool to rcom tempe,alute ano al iow to lh i (ken.ril
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